
Ref Text/script Interaction/list items Dev notes 

T1S1 Talk bubble 1: 

In this session we’re looking at three topics. 

 

Talk bubble 2: 

We’ll start with Hygiene.  

Let’s head to the staff room and talk to Suzie about 
personal grooming. 

Click the forward arrow. 

Menu items: 

 Hygiene 

 Cleaning 

 Pests and waste 

Type: Animated screen with nav bar 

Images:  

Commercial kitchen background 

Iso head chef pointing to right 

Icon set for menu bullets and nav bar 

Animations: 

1. Display head chef on left 

2. Slide in menu from top, position screen right, 
also slide in text “On the menu” from right 

3. Fade in Talk bubble 1 

4. Display each menu item sequentially and its 
icon on nav bar 

5. Hide talk bubble 1, highlight menu item 1 and 
fade in talk bubble 2 

T1S2 Heading: Personal grooming 

Talk bubble 1: 

Suzie's getting ready for her shift, but she's a food 
contamination disaster area.  

Click here to read your Personal grooming guide.  

Then click all the potential sources of 
contamination on Suzie and click Submit. 

 

 

Response options: 

1. Hair 

2. Jewellery 

3. Nails 

4. Cut 

5. Bloodstain 

 

Correct feedback: 

Nice one. Suzie's wearing drop 

earrings and nail polish. She's also got 
an open cut and a stain on her 
uniform. But her hair is OK, because 
its short and tucked underneath her 

Type: Multiple response quiz 

Properties:  

Finish always goes to next screen, Leave or view 
quiz at any time, Unlimited tries 

No results screen, pop-up feedback 

Correct answers 2,3,4,5 

Links to Personal_grooming_guide.pdf 

Images:  

Locker room background 

Iso head chef pointing to left 

Iso female sous chef with hair under cap, drop 
earrings, nail polish, cut hand and blood stain on 



cap. 

Incorrect feedback: 

Suzie's done one thing well, but there 
are four problems with her personal 
grooming. 

Review the personal grooming guide 
again , then have another go. 

uniform 

Animations: 

1. Display head chef, position screen right 

2. Slide in sous chef from left, position screen 
left 

3. Appear head chef, screen right 

4. Fade in Talk bubble 1 and response options 

 

T1S3 Talk bubble 1: 

Remember these personal grooming rules, to avoid 
ending up like Suzie. 

 

Talk bubble 2: 

Personal grooming is all about preventing food 
contamination, by physical objects like earrings and 
by biological contaminants like fingernails, blood and 
hair. 

Let’s move on to hand washing. Click the forward 
arrow. 

Key points: 

 Launder and wear your 
uniform correctly 

 Keep your hair tied back and 
covered 

 Avoid wearing jewellery and 
nail polish 

 Dress wounds (eg band-aids) 
and wear gloves 

 Shower at least daily and 
never work when you are sick 

Type: Animated screen 

Images:  

Locker room background 

Iso head chef holding large blackboard 

Animations: 

1. Display head chef on left 

2. Display each key point sequentially on black 
board 

3. Hide talk bubble 1 and fade in talk bubble 2 

 


